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T H E 
Vol. IX.. 
i far I t »t <13 a month must lore "You d r u m each n igh t and doe 
and David's laiaud t h e * summer days " « ' « r , " r ® t B e b b r e a k t a t r f s « m — — — 
the artlllerj 'snKliieera at the Onlwd nerre-raoklng task of throwing gun Any should hat* you lor a jlreara V | T h e Scotch-
States army-ar t practicing with sub- <*>"»" around. They Jogglo 100- T w a s thus God ID old times made now guests or 
wires with which UiS system Is bar- P ° l l n d packages ° ' W t o f ' v " " 1 | known m , „ uiMoc„ 
nesaert to U\e aljore- >!tnes are plant- w»U» .totted y ,a* , P1L w , , A t l n th® fu ture should be done." The pencil. 
e d a £ d taken up again" sSuodii«s sir* :"«** *»«? w ^ i W * . * » » a b s o l u t e 
made'fathoma upon fatboma of . U S ^«tf»rdU« of U . . »naequeK»s . 
soldier, nits on t h e g u n ' l e of a whale-
boat aud wonders wha t It Is all about 
and whether - the army has gone 
afloat or If he Is jus t an ordinary 
plain, roustabout or 'longshoreman. 
The artillery engineers In charge of 
the submarine defense gu about this 
work with the same regularity t h a t 
prompts the gun drills la t h e navy 
Ever ; t ime a squadron of white 
ships cornea Into port from , ta rge t 
practice a t sea newspapers print col-
•4L umns about Uie wonderful shooting 
' of tbe Jack tars. 80 well Is the pub-
lic Informed t h a t one hears the Kear-
.. u r g e ' s latest performance discussed 
In s t reet cars and elevated trains, or 
wliat the 6-lncb guns of t h e Alabama 
can do a t 6,000 yards, or t h e Main 
Kentucky a t 3,500. But as for the 
shooting of Hie seacoast guns or the 
accuracy of the mine-planting, both 
migh t Just as well b e n u t or eiisteoce 
so f a r as aby dnbilc knowledge of 
them Is coooerned. Nevertheless, 
both tbese branches of the service are 
very much alive. 
" i t l a not' because the seacoast de-
fense Is a government secret. Ameri-
can army offioers believe in the tlieo-
" ry t h a t "If you have got a good tiling 
and It works well let your enemy 
know It, but if i t ' s nothing to 
proud of keep i t da rk . " Their sys-
tem of coast defense Is a "good th ing ," 
and the only reason they do not ad-
vertise Is t h a t they"arc too busy keep-
ing tt-up" to standard to talk about It . 
Where the sound traffic of coal tows 
and white steam yachts, lighters, 
. schooners and passenger boats slip 
through the narrow passageolf White-
atone, twd grassy parapets guard the 
way. The one on the Westchester 
shore Is For t Schuyler; across on Long 
, Island Is To t ten . Tbe massive stooi 
walla a t t h e foot of each green 
are what they used to stop cannon 
T t the days before <11. Today 
1 th«-n for quarries 
The big guns se t In t h e earthen 
embankments overhead are ror an In-
vading fleet miles up the sound, to-
ward New Haven. Equally well hid-
den behind the grassy heights are lit-
tle steel towers t h a t command t h t 
sound. T h e boat was loaded down 
with cables, tools ana anchor weights, 
besides being crowded with men. Vet 
not a. IKe waa lost, nor even the tool 
bo* or Auclior weights. The men 
scrambled aboard the steamer or 
Jumped Into their companion bost-
I t was not until a count was made, 
however, t h a t the sergeant fel t sure 
•Krone waa missing.-
"Al l safe, sir, he reported, " b u t 
Ddggan's pretty wet ." 
Dugg^n was soused from head to 
foot btafilee having swallowed a bar-
* water, and as >liey lugged him 
to t b e engine room to dry out , lie ex-
postulated: 
Or course It had to be me t h a t got 
wetted and me arter having been 21 
years In Uie company!" 
Before the accident the Hun t had 
been dropping mines a t Uie rate 
about one in every 17 minutes. Plant-
ing a mine means t h a t a spherical 
shaped steel can or gun cotton weigh-
ing in all 100 pounds, is anchored In a 
specified position, and connected with 
a multiple oible, the distribution box 
and the power plaut on short. 'The 
lirtlng is all done by catheads and der 
ricks with liolst Ingenglues. To plant 
In 11 minutes Is fast work 
particularly on-s flood tide. In a sea-
way with the t ide running, of course 
i t would take longer. At the ra te the 
crew or t h e Hun t worked yasterday 
tlie channel, 2,000 feet wide, could 
have been mined In two hours' time. 
According to the figures furnished by 
the 0nicer in charge of a torpedo com-
pany of artillerymen can close a har-
bor In less than 12 hours and thosough-
ly mine It In 48. A t present there are 
only four mine planters owned by the 
army and these are on duty along Uie 
t lant lc coast. These are powering 
raw, working tugs, capable ol 
»r« t o j t f j w l ft-**'"" a*y>" 
pWprfatlons can be secured,, bu t ID 
emergency any ocean-going 
tug could be used for the purpose. 
For t h e 48 ports on our seaboard 
there is a t present a force of only 169 
olllcers and 4,970 men In charge of the 
submarine defence. T h e last session 
waters of t h e narrow passage. Search °< congress tailed to pass the bill es-
llghts and marine glasses only are 
their armament . The machinery ot 
destruction se t up to guard tills way 
Is also Invisible—the mines under wa-
ter and the apparatus t h a t controls 
them set deep down in Uie ground, 
sate rrom all Interference I n a bomb-
proof li t t le room called the casemate. 
Between the steel tower and Uie 
casemate Uiere Is electrical commu-
nication, and betweeo the casemate 
and Uie power p l an t - and wlUi every 
mine la t h e Held, electrical connec-
tion. I t is all so arranged t h a t the 
men a t each staUon have absolute 
• control of every- mine. And if the 
channel were mined and a boa t sltould 
a u e m p t Uie passage ei ther by e i g h t 
or day, t h e c ra f t would be doomed tbe 
moment I teutered the aone controlled 
by t h e switchboards. The mines 
planted are contact mines which'ex-
1 plode Uie moment any floating object 
strikes them, mines which are ex-
ploded automatically, and mines let 
go by Judgment llrlng. 
»: " T h e battleships have enveloped 
y gunnery to a high s ta te of efficiency," 
aald an arUltery officer of th i s post 
yesterday. The gun crews shoot re-
markably well, oooslderlng tlie mov-
ing, uneven base; which Is constant-
ly under them. 
"• " I f they make all these wonderful 
scores, wha t do yon think Uie artil-
lery do shooting rrom a solid 
foundaUon? Why, It 's a cinch. We 
oan beat the navy's practice a t 5,000 
yards with our eyes s h u t . T h a t Is wha t 
t h e big guns a t Wardsworth, Hancock. 
Hamilton, Mtehle, Terry, Wright, 
Gardner ' s .Po in t ; and Mansfield are 
X- for. They will ' take care or any fleet 
. Uiat t r ies to drop shells around here. 
T h e mines are to atop a ulght d&ah 
or a rush or t h i enemy's raldera." 
Mining a coast so extensive aa t h a t 
of Uie United States, however, Is a 
big contract , and thewar depar tment 
has -not underestimated Its propor-
tions. 
The-selectlon of omcers to superln-
tend the work was t h e Brat necessity, 
and t h e School or Submarine Defence 
a t F o r t Tot ten waa provided for th i s 
particular purpose. This school takes 
not only officers, but non com mission-
ed officers, and has ope oompany'of 
enlisted mco cecsumWy - a t - "Of*; 
planting raloesor rejalrlhfc thMn. so-
iAi Uie Instruction here Is broad and gen-
i-iv ~ f i r a l . A s f i s t aa t h e engineer offioere 
tei qualify they are detailed.- to t h e »a-
" rious districts along Uie coast, and 
: here pu t JnW effect t h e theory and Kin 
practice t augh t them a t To t ten . Col. • * . 
...- A r t h u r Murray, artillery corps, U . 
ooinmaudaatof Uiesoboo), 'and Capt. 
BJohmoofl P. Par t s . comtnawllng t h e 
CHESTER, S 
editors. Th«" f 
tlie coast, and t 
Tlie 
the record Id 
Llie Press o t 
(Nicked up In Ui 
N T E R N . 
D A Y , J U L Y 3 4 , 1 9 0 6 . 
OUR HIDDEN DEFENCES DOTS FR0H CABAL, 
pondent Comments on 
Firty-fourth company 
Instructor or submarine defence. 
Planting mines Is not "light-bouse 
Seeing the notice of Uie dresm of 
the San Francisco man, who was warn-
ed or Uie earthquake, forcibly re-
minded me of some dreama 1 have 
heard and their sequence. I 
In 1153 my a u n t came down stair* 
one mornlnR and said, " 1 am jfouiK to ^ S t a l t t 
I o w a near frleod, 1 dreamed of las-' 
log one of my front teeth*" 1 was a 
ed the same words, only e n d i n g , " . 
a t ime when I 
t h a t (lie ii|n-oui»ti 
it meeting of tlie 
Charleston the 
the Newt 
S b u i s i B U J e i 







ling Is oompfete. 
on Is breaking 
g Its welcome 
State, and It Is 
! the people of 
Ion of the tiwlt-
vy T h e r e Waa 
Ineraiiylielieved 
low-coun-
sliall lose two friends soon," 
mother and broUiers talked to lier 
and told her there was nothing In 
dreamt, bu t In April her rather died 
tablishlng an additional division of 
175 officers and 5,000 men, who are 
very much needed to carry out Uie 
work already planned—"New York 
Evening Post. 
A Tragic Finish. 
watchman's neglect permitted a 
In Uie great North Sea dyke, 
which a child 9 linger could have stop-
ped, to become a ruinous break, de-
vastating an entire province of Hol-
ind. In like manner Kenneth Mo-
ver, of Vanceboro, Me., permitted a 
l i t t le cold to go unnoUced unUI a 
t ragic finish was only averted by Dr. 
King's New Discovery. He writes: 
"Three doctors ga te me up to die of 
ung Inflamatlon, caused by a neglect-
— ig's New Dtocov-
Guaranteed best 
ed cold; but Dr. Kin '
cough and cold cure a t t h e Chester 
DrUg Co's and Johnston 's Drug Store 
50c and 11.00. Trial bottle free, tf 
President a s Peacemaker. 
Oyster Bay,' July 14.—President 
Roosevelt has tendered bis good- offl-
to President Diaz, or Mexloo, to 
s t In settling Uie squabble be-
tween Salvador and Guaremala, and 
I t Is possible Uiat Sanamore Hill will 
again ttgure as an International ally or 
peace. • 
AcUng under orders rrom the presi-
dent , Secretary Boot yesterday wired 
President DJaz t h a t t h e United States 
stood ready to cooperate with him In 
set t l ing the differences of his Central 
American neighbors. Tbe secretary 
did not announce In hlsoffer to Presi-
dent Dial wha t actlou t h e United 
Sta tes woald take In event of Uie sit-
more acote, bu t It 1« 
understood t h a t t h e "offer ot good 
Is susceptible of very broad 
Interpretation and ipay mean any-
thing from friendly expression otgood 
" _ to Uie scene of hosUII-
t ies a fleet of batt leships or an Invad-
iDg army. 
T h e president does not. believe, 
however, t h a t " Uie present Central 
will Involve oa In any 
work. He la of the opinion 
t h a t as soon as parties In t b e unpleaa-
lefrn* t h a t I t Is t h e desire of 
both .Mexico and the United States 
t h a t they oome to terms and t h a t un-
less they do so ' they s tand a' good 
show of reoelving a whoieeome spank-
ing, they win speedily, qu i t Uielr war 
talk and lay down their guns. 
A H a r d L o t 
• t o Contend wi th , spring 
i ld . l ive r and blockaded 
you awfcken Uiem 
r a * H n n w i l l , I w-
liad a similar dream, and said she 
dreamed of looking in t h e glass aud 
saying Iff her Ulster, "Nan , I oan set 
the (wo holes In my gums." Her old 
est brother aod mother both died 
wlUilb the next six months. 
During t h e war my grandmother 
arose one morning before dawn and 
sent a servant for her two sons. Col 
II. and T . J . Chalk to come to her a t 
ooce. They came In a hurry, and slje 
told them they' must seud to Chester 
riglit now, for news from her young-
est son, "1 know lie Is dead or very 
sick; something I can ' t explain, 
though It was not a knock, took me 
to Uie i ront door and there John was 
standing. I asked him to come lb. 
lie placed his hands to his th roa t and 
shook his head ." When they got to 
Chester I t waa only a tew words, 
"Cousin John died a t o'clock, his 
Uiroat was (swolen so he could not 
speak, bu t he tried to tell us s 
th ing . " 
Rev. Thomas Smith was assisting 
in a protracted meeting near Jon 
vllle during the war, when J u s t alter 
Uie other preacher Unlshed the 
prayer, he arose and asked to be ex 
cused as be must go home Immediate-
ly, as he had Just been warned In a 
dream or vision t h a t hie brother 
f r u i t ' s remains were coming «o San-
too a n d f o r htm to meet them. I t 
•waa only a-short distance to Joneaville, 
but a telegram met him with t h e 
words he had "repeated In church. 
There may be nothing In dreams, 
but I have known some, t h a t "came 
to pass." 
Mr. and Mrs. D. S Pra t t had quite 
a tamily gathering not loDg since; 
there were sixteen or Uie family 6 
children, 4 grand-children and two 
daughters-in-law. 
Mrs. McGurkin and Mrs. P ra t t and 
litrle Miss Blanche are going toClialk-
vllle Saturday to visit relatives and 
rriends. '• 
A widow, passed her three score, has 
gathered and canned 16-quar t s of 
blackberries, gathered the berries and 
made two gallons ot wine, and made 
two gallons for another person, dried 
nearly a half bushel of apples, beside 
doing her house work. 
Mrs. Ella Davidson, of Blacksburg, 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Wade Os-
borne. 
T h e crop* In this vlolnlty are tine, 
i tine as I ever "saw. We have had 
plentiful rains. 
Iiear Dr. Hope's wire Is lying dan-
gerously III a t Lockliart, wlUi li t t le 
Drug Up 
. D. A. Whl t taker has Just re-
turned from a visit to Mr. Garner's 
near Plnckney, and says, "Dur ing t h e 
thunderstorm yesterday, a negro was 
riding not far from where I was, 
lightning struck and killed the mule 
and set the aaddle oa Are, and the ne-
xt was not h u r t . 
Mr. Jesse Ashe and Dannie P r a t t 
have gone to the Sharon picnic today. 
Miss Annie Osborne, of Union, is 
s k ' n g bar jmcle. Wade Osborne's 
family . ; 
neglected to say In my las t let ter 
t h a t Mra. M. N. Chalk, died a t Raven-
n a and was burled 
where she Joined posslbty 70 
u I have some canning to do,' I 
must s top and give t h e other writers 
chance. ' A u n t Heppy. 
Jolyl9,100ft. 
Sooth Carolinians Band Together. 
Albany, N . , T . , July 18. — V The 
outh Carolinians," of New Tork ci ty 
i promote a friendly Intercourse 
among t b e aoas of South Carolina, to 
isr t h e S ta te ' s Interest, " t o cele-
b ra te her historic anniversaries" aod 
for kindred purposes filed a certificate 
of corporation Here to-day. T h e di-
rectors Include: Wm.. A. Barber, 
John C. Calhoun, W. Gill Wylle, 
Thomas W. Laudfrdale, Cornellua L. 
Winkler, Alf red . Huger and ' Henry 
Watherbarn. all of New York. 
O l d C h r o n i c 8 o r e « . 
As a dressing for old ciironlc sores 
Uiere Is nothing so good, as Chamber-
- Vs SalT^  ;Wh!leu»rr 
he one. 
Thero was foraMMT an Aristocracy 
In South Carot tMfaiHl there Is an 
aristocracy yet,,.;iSL never has been 
the creature Uilkt^bari eiisteoce In 
t h e Imagination Ot many people In 
the s ta te aud be f ipd its tmrders. 
The "broken dpi r tZar t s iwracy" is a 
misnomer;, t b e c i a * called by tha t 
name'was never of$the aristol. I t s 
claim was spurlouf and It simply 
dril led back to lta|t)wn place, a l te r 
having cast * tales light upon the 
t rue aristocracy and made it the vic-
t im ol jealousy for which there was 
no Just cause, and t h i progress ot t h e ' 
state has been gretl&^mpwl,*1 
Now, let us a l l ' unite In a persist-
ent determination to press SouUi Car-
olina to her rlghtftrt plan along all 
lines. For many years we lagged tar 
behind; because coMoefl almost ex-
clusively to ra ther slovenly agricul-
tural effort. With ewprlsiiiii rapidity 
we have now forged to the f ront In 
Uie manufacture of cotton, leaving 
every s ta te In t h e union ivhlnd ex-
cept Massachusetts, aud her plaoe Is 
not secure. r 
The next th ing before us. It seems 
to me, is to claim onY own In com-
merce. Through Charleston harbor, 
•h lc l i few other 
J l Is through 
Charleston t h a t a j r e lnust b u i l d u p 
Uie commerce of this s t a t e The neg-
lect of Charleston Is the neglect of 
our opportunity. Let the aristocracy 
or the m o a o u t M a a i J - t ^ M i W p s w c y 
of . Uie coast mi l t« / i i rTiMptBB r — 
otlwraXefc'fliw " 
sible toward our awn ;.prto, 
d b e r everything powlbS t o 
Uirough our our pqrt. and the double 
Inducement ot Import* and export 
will bring the ships ot Uie world to 
our shores. Let ihe press ot South 
Carolina lend Its Influence to th i s 
purpose. 
O n l y 8 2 Y e a r s ' O l d . 
I am only «2 years old and don ' t 
expect, even wheu I k*et to be real old 
lo feel t h a t way as long ae 1 can get 
Electric Hitters," says Mra. E. II. 
Brunson, or Dublin, Ga. Surely 
there's nothing else keeps tlie old as 
young aud makes the weak as strong 
as tills grand tonic medicine. Dys-
pepsia, torpid liver, Inflamed kidneys 
or chronic constipation are unknown 
af ter taking Electric Bit ters a reason-
able t ime. Guaranteed by the Ches-
ter Drug Co and Johnston's Drug 
Store. Price Sue. tf 
Erskine Han Goes lo Egypt. 
Greenwood, July- 18.—Mr. Mason 
Preesly Young, of DinrWest, was here 
yesterday, on his way to Assnt, 
Egypt, where he will teach In the 
College of Assut. Mr. Young was a 
member of the senior class a t Erskine 
college th i s year. Assnt Is about 300 
miles rrom tlie mouth of t h e Nile and 
is a city or about 40,000 Inhabitant*. 
T b e college Uiere has an average en-
rolment or 850 s tudents and Its stand-
ard Is very high. Mr. Young'wil l sail 
trom New York In a few days.—News 
Politeness Carried loo Far. 
The Columbia baseliall team, cele-
brated throughout the South Atlan-
t ic league for Its gentlemanly and po-
lite behavior mi UH diamond, is uow, 
we fear, a h o n f ' t f t ' W e r H O - t t a r t M n r 
I t Is all r ight to be cordial to t h e vis 
t t lng team: hospitality tn t be hwiyie-ls 
a most commendable quality But 
politeness may be carried too far. 
Ttils Alplionse-Oaston business (ha t 
we have been deallug out to tlie vis-
^ ' " 4 V"*ros strikes a s as a transcend-
ing of the requirements OT* tlie s/fna-
tion. T$o' frfaner what. ' ITV numbee*of 
runs made by Uie visiting team, large 
or small, tlie Columbia team politely 
Insists upon making just one less, and > 
Marriage in Florida. 
The Live Oak bally Democrat, of 
Ll?e Oak, Fla. j^ves an Interesting 
account of (he marriage of Miss Mln-
Coo le r , of BrooiuviJie. and Mr. 
T"Ion Robertson, of 'WwOafc-,- Kta:v •Hiool. Mica Uataa -Ja—x iaat 
on the morning of July 
o'clock Tlie Kfoom In v|o«-{.reMUh»i»r-
of the Live Oak Publishing (>».. ami 
the bride Is a sUterlnlaw of Mrs 
Francis B. Googler 
Winnsboro vs. Chester. 
In a fast game of bait heft f l iurs-
day ~artJTn5on ' Ctlestei' defeated 
Winnsboro by a score ot 1 to I. Our 
Iris played one of the best vrames 
presenting the game to ihe visitors. I "„V ^ f p ' ^ e d on the dla-
If tin- visitors "lake two runs we' n r t ' m a k l n l t ""l» a very few errors, 
make one: it the guests make one, we I!!?" winnsboro i»ys a l » pu t up a 
kindly but firmly r e f u s e s c i r e a t ! « " " - ' U o n . but were outclassed 
all. It lias not,.happened yet, but we 
presume tha t If tlie visltora should 
Hiss Oates Elected. 
A t a meeting of the board of trus-
tees ol the t'nlori Graded school. 
Saturday, Miss Josle Oates. or Ches-
ter. was elccted teacher In tlie cent ral 
uraduate or Wlnthrop cotlege She 
made an enviable record both there 
and a t the graded school In Chester 
Added to her ability Is a tine charac-
ter; indeed. Uie trustees are to becon 
graiulated on the choice. 
I t Is not yet decided which gtade 
Miss ( a i M w»V teach: whether the 
eighth made vacant by the resigna-
tion or Miss I'arke Ot the 
'ire likely 
hot make even one rtiu ihe poilie Co 
•ould Insist in its gal-
lant way on forfeiting Ihe game Po-
liteness is a line thing, and the t'ol-
has achieved an enviable 
reputation in t h a t respect: but would 
i t not be well t h a t the amenities be 
not observed occasionally a t least? -
The State 
B o wet" C o m p l a i n t in C h i l d r e n . 
During the summer monttis chil-
dren are subject lo disorders of the 
bowels which slmuld receive careful | ^ 
a t tent ion as soon as the llrst u i ina tu- [S 
ral looseness ot the bowels appears, j J 
Tlie best, medicine In use for howel 5 
c o m p l a i n t Is Chamberlain's Colic, 2 
Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy as It ' 2 
-romptly controls any u n n a t u r a l ^ 
by the home ream. 
Batteries lor ( hosier. Hall, Itoofe 
and Leckle. for Winnsboro. Iiesnortes , . t . . . , . . . . 
a l „ l E n l 0 | 1 | So you are a jokcsmlth, said the 
. . . . | editor handing lia"-k the manuscript. 
The sad eyed visitor admit ted Ills 
•u w u , n , * u l " 
Pt gi 
•Ith 
A litt le love, a little wealth, 
A little home for yo  and m... 
^11 I ask excep ood healUi, | "Wel l ," resumed the editor, not 
' Rocky Mountain ! unkindly, " t he point of your joke's 
l ea . J . J Strlngrellow. myth too." Houston Post 
looseness ot the bow 
all druggists. t 
-Mr . It. C. Marshall' left for Raltl 
more Wednesday at temoon, al ter 
spending several weeks In Chester. 
He will spend two molitbs with Uie 
firm's house In whose Interest he 
travels, tiien he will lake the road 
again handling umbrellas. Ills terri-








D o N o t N e g l e c t Y o u r B o w e l s . 5 
Many serious diseases arise f r o m ! 4 
neglect of tlie bowels. Chamber la in ' s jg 
Stomaeif^and Liver Tablets are a J 
ileasant and agreeable laxative. They I S 
nvlgorate tlie liver and regulate tlie • 
bowels. For sale by all druggists, t jj 
Reporter (to tlie manager of the 
menagerie)- -1 understand there was I 
an accident, of some kind here. 
shall I get reliable news of t h e aOai 
Manager—At thegun ' s stand 
Mazarine. 
The Fidelity Trnst Company 
C H E S T E R , S . C. 
1 S. LEWIS, Pres. and Treasurer. J. C. KcFADDEH, Vlce-Pres. 
JOHI S. LIRDSAT, Secretary. 
D I R E C T O R S : 
J . L . G L E N N , S . M . J O N E S , T . H . W H I T E , 
M . S . L E W I S . H E N R Y S A M U E L S , J . K . H E N R Y , 
S . E . M i K A D D E N , R . H A L L K E R G U S O N . 
j Loans Made on Rea l Estate. | 
Interest Allowed on Time Deposits | 
- S 
T O T H E W H I T E O E N T L E M E N 
O F O U R T O W I N A I N D C O U N T Y 
Old you ever feel it you r du ty to patronize WHITE BARBERS > G e n t l e m e n , tha t will 
make us Hood W h i t e Ci t izens : : ; : : , . . 
If you l e d this way give u s a trial and we will guarantee to give you ent i re sat isfact ion. 
W e keep th ree F I R S T - C L A S S BARBERS lhat will do your barber work at regular prices. 
In connection w e can furnish you a nice pr ivate dressing room with H O T and C O I - D 
S H O W E R BATHS ; -
O U R M O T T O — C l e a n , P r o m p t , Polite, White Service. 
Yours for Business, 
CHESTER WHITE BARBER SHOP 
In Patterson Building Next Door to Kluttz' Store. 
wi" 
• be kept In a 
th i s salve la 
For sale ^ all " 
Tbtre's Something Stirring On Wal Street 
Feeling that there is some cash being spent for Groceries that should come to us, we have 
decided'to sell two cars Eureka 1st Patent Flour at $2.25 a hundred; two cars Best Second 
Patent Flour at $2.00 per hundred. - Every sack of this Flour guaranteed as represented or 
money refunded. Wc have splendid Bone Dry White Corn, White Clipped Oats, Sugar, 
Coffee, Meat, Lard, Salt and almost everything you need. W e will positively sell this stuff 
at wholesale prices, which is surely cheaper than any retail dealer can afford to seji. T o do ' 
all this we must have t h e C a s h . D o n ' t a s k u s t o C h a r g e i t . W e c a n n o t . 
Younffor Business, • 
CHESTER WHOLESALE GROCERY 
I M 
THE LANTERN, 
^TOBU&HED TOESDAVSV^Kft Fi>!D m . 
T . B1CTTAX, - E . i i lo r 
•wy l e f t jcs tcrdayV why 1 C^n Oo Ybi/r 
; Wotk Clipper in Pri 
N't Uce, -TAMMOCKS 
R o a d s a n d M a l l V. l i ve 
A, fe"v j r . o n t l « a g h rep-jrts w 
'• om tfc©.- i osiorttee * d e p v t t . 
~ W-u i i l og ionJ I i a t ru ra l rou ' i ; , 
' i iwot i ih iucd In 
Hio s s r v t o wjiji«e5C»i.-ii 
;• <.T.pWhtjE(C: }Vi> a i j a j i j . . -
-• ' I f iTJuuyt j rn^Si l sc i in l i . - iu , u'C 
A Fin: Lot of 
Fancy Bartar 
•''•-tt -'h" 
.1 Vji ^ W I l l J lKe. t i .a uuiiT.vKii 
<l ;;r i;o 1 he policy which l . t i l l-ee 
' i':» ! upon. Tl.i: ' L | . a i ; ! 
,! t3iauge(t : J t iE "ftbifcy. h e h r e -n 
•jJl&taiaasff*fen'?!im twfm,' 
. .ud on accoun t of ijelf of 
In our Clothing Department, has, ,so fai 
Been successful heyoncLonr expectation: 
Our store'has been crowded ev^y-da 
With people picking up the bargain 
y.'c have bctn ofTcring - . 
e;c I? a m a t t e r 
.upon"T*rsons 
•o ' , aiid liiO,;r 
ice'gefieraSi.v, HOOK -STORE. 
of ' h e loo i i i sm ' fcc ip l i i j t U." v . . . . ' 
goon cuiuiTtfan. ' T h e ailfruiM).-.'. 
f : i ••viil de l ivery sri? H.> . ; .- •' 
ami . f h«J f i l ia l lo l jp i iahe ' l / e a;i w:., I 
t h e agenc ies of I h e a g e which a n : :!"• ' 
l n j . ' * in iu r i i In i i .e wayof. 'ulvai; . • . . . . n i 
I " t h e r u r a l - s o d i u m , an.I Itj l u n g i n g i Jl 
h i a r e i s ed happiness and prospetHy to ' 
n a t u r a l nob lemen wlio reside' in . i! J ; 
coun t ry . •' - ; ' y 
Have You Been Among tiro trucky Ones? 
1? not you want to hurry up. Wc still 
have a fetv Summer Suits, Serge Coats, 
Light and Medium Weight Pants left; the 
prices-have-been cut almost half in two. 
Conic, see, and be convinced. 
Coca Cola, l-ikm-i: 
ire:.' Root Beer, 
5oda ^«a; r, 
T h e f o m n i i t t e e apoQlnte'i to r w 
t l g a t e I he su r r ende r <K 1'".-' A r t h u r 
recommended t h a t Gen. Sioe-wl, ;*!! 
f o rmer commande r of t i e i ' .t.-si.i 
forces ut l -or t A r t h u r . I* sh'.-r. Y.,I 
a c l i o n . t h e o n t j r e civljl^ed » m i a i : 
likely reseni, a s t h i s . coiomsndof . . 
r.|> o n e of l h a most s t u b b o r n ,i;a: 4 
JlilCes in t !ip I J s to ry of m o d e r n .v.n 
fare . T h e / o r m a l t r i a l of Cien. S tce -
. » t . a long w i th h is a w o £ a i e s . -Wii 
r a t , ' | ia'ct in a s l .o i t t i ice . 
idwiehcs'Stfd 
in the most 
f Jos . W y l i e 
ss O o m p ' y 
r cSxKEXiuxrr 
a F a c t o r s a m i C o m m i s s i o n ' M e r c h a n t s . 
843 Reynolds Street, AUGUSTA, GA.- ' 
. Sffin^S. - r i i -w a n d Dev.! l -Vi- l i l i* . s 
J ifoeral Advniic-'S. ""Charge's K^Talonable. 
Personal Attention to All Business. 
sr ial A i i en t lo i i f i lvi o i - V . (». l:. s v - s . " • i i i i -
* iHr.ur.di K i w z : DeaJ . 
'•I . I'M I-:! An .anda IIo 
f«";.?'•'> years , a t 2 o 
vA < I s , ' . .1 i 'y 21, a t 
'URN! 
• >i jo t i l ls oily. S • 
I.t'-H a - ^ i e a t siilTerer anil for 
r.>.nw liT. no}. I*»en a l A u o U*t 
I • r !."•!! v. •Slie vfai a slr..-i r : 
Jrer TesljjftSSloa a»ul sv. 
s.•' • • - 1 - J'H Wii'r ffra-4*moHt b-.'ij; 
F. ;v l).*<• i js; l A o r t a j s .she l>a« 
t .f .si..; !;_« ren invc! 1 r 
v W M IU;!;? suff tfr inN ' a ia! i h a t tho-.o 
n:;'! to h»r 11N *bt b V ' W o j 
»» l»i> « i | ! . She leaves oliV so: 
• H tofiian . ' . II JVVAO,and ohe Vin 
M H. •; .i'i i -a . of i l l ' s •. 
- s ! < | ^ a na;hb'7ruf nca r r ^ l a t i \ e 
n- 'rualus accoinpauied by Mr. 
Mrs. .1 (l fly A/ \ Mrs." Air 
Gla .^ 'on, MUs^s Mat l ie a?i<l M; 
Ola:! ttTi. M/r -Mil l ia rd Glarl I-;i 
Mrs. * ( ; w e r e takei i to Ulc? 
tl.iU niornltf^ ofj" t h e , L'. Si 
anil wJJl IMJ bfirleif a t Mr. l ' .n 
, . church , "af'.wr fuuera l M'.'rvIctus 





President H. D. Stnilh to Speak. , ' , ^ 
Pruslilenl f- IK SujUh of tti« S o u t h Cui . , f - -^f i t , i 7 r , 
, Caro l ina ilJ vision of t h e Cot I on t; row- t r a i n - t h e n , f i r .1 
era' Assoc iadon , will spviili In <j i ie i ' e r Ti i« huuiff i . ' r f i i iii,. 
A u g u s t (Ith. Sec re t a ry W. S.•Ihiil. 't.f ' ' 
t l i a . C h c s t e r Coun ty Associa t ion, r i - ,, , r ' . ' 
cclv'cd a l e t t e r f rom i ' r e sh i cu t Sni i ih j ' 
last, week In reply to an inyiuitic.o io | ' ''" 
•speak he r e a t t h e t i m e . m e n t i o n e d . . ' 
a lwve, and he sa l i t ; . " I f my h e a i ' h ' 
. c o n t i n u e s to Improve, I i will h e w l i h -
you on t h e d a t e Indicated, on t h e lln.t M l « l ! j « i e . . . \ « ! . 
. Monday In A u g u s t . " I t is t i ie desire 1 l : , s : i 
1 of t i n m e m b e r s of t h e local oritanixa- ' ! A N i ' i . - i 
: t l o n to I n v e some th ing of a rally on Iji-Uwrclty, w.vn ti 
A u g u s ' 6 t h , lience I t i s hoped t h a t all t e a r o r . 
I n t e r e s t ed in t h i s t m p o r j a n t work i 
. wi l l b j on iiand t o t e a r Mr. Smivh IT-
s p e a k . T i l l s champion cf I I n rai ' - i ' 
w a s hero l a s t y e a r a n d cha rmed ' i" . 
. h e a r e i s . 'J'lie exercises will bo l . i i . i M'J1'*-1 1 ' ' • 
I n t h e opera IIOIIM, and t l w t i m e al ; ' ' , M ' ' ! , t, 
s o m e c j o T e n l e n t h o u n -pto'.ably i t j ' 
• o ' c l o c k . . ' ' u 'V. i ' i • 
i | - . .- , , , , , • pu t cut. in •!. 
fodmin Denjocratic Club. „ , . , .. 
; . T h e . I t cda i an Democra t i c clvh i , MLS^Xii i .v • 
cu l l ed lu m i e t a t , I iodman S a t u K i a ; , a v i . . ' I ' . ivi i 
J u l y 2>tli a t 4 p. m . A full a i te l , - 1 h!.-, i r j a" i - . . 
i d a n c e I s d e s i r t d , a s t j o j i n e s s o f i m p c i - j MK! K. I . J.'-.x.r. 
S a n c e Is c i p c c t e d . j i t n . r l » 
K f e . . J»s. V>.SV*.Tn%- I'lm, lilies W'i-tTj: 
i p l i CANDY||J[E>SEPH- A/WALKER'S^  
i .. .e -m l , , m " . l i : ! " away, 'V . • 
c-i.-ni'i »!•».„ H ' J n & W , V 
ins: o l . t h e hit«.Ii!^). 'rflir . i i ihv/n y. i:; .. 
. . ( | ' Wi»0; yva-* muulnti. 'itc In CbeM -r 
-n j i l KIUJ. s o v , . ^ s i s > a s ;!i 
al i h o Iknti of l.tTr d ^ a i i . 'I lj, 
reused leaveli .i tnr.Iiier. Mis ' 
i laii i i , a n d i l i r in s is ters , M r , . . ; . 
1 i.iiilei. Mrs .in-i. i[. Alexin l -r : 
M-s. c . Kdwarils!. 4 i r r « , : . t -
Who Ci . ' i t e r w i th t o e eneepl lon r.r \ 
l-D i t ln ' r . i l i n l e l , who lives hi Colin«bl;i 
-r.rtMUvs K i t several n i o n i l u . MUV.Vi'tlllr 
e r d i y af- I. :s Ireeii ill, a-i I t i i e end c a m e 
;1) expoct id . l."n : l-a v j a r or t .to ! 
and MtS. 
O i l u m b l a 
H E R E IT I S A G A I N 
. C / » s to re , a - 'I. m*t .hat IM 
* v v I a s l n . c r p r c or b e s h e 
, e m u s fi ic i i l s v»"»T> a re i a d 
•P ciaby i , sbj.s i n t o •••; 
: I i i- tha p r i m y jji l ,fe l i t a k e n 
(oi '- so l i a p p y . a 
and a c l i .ua :««.*.«».beanlftui. . . 
J.MirHar'r*r " 
i A-!.: h i mansa a l P i e a s i n t Grr 
•Kev. C C , IlroA'n, op S a b b a i r 
, -V Mr. VV. >i . McCarloY-oi 
t c r , 7mil Mi is i J i 11 a sk , who I. W. R. NAIL'S RED RACKET STORE! The Right Kind, at 
The Lantern-Office flair. Street; CHESTER, S. C. 
f o l l o w i H ^ p f f o r thc rr, 
^ih^tr^mTOorTfXSO 
... .13.50 Suits .for. 8.7 
HUM),Suits for 6.7 
| A few Linen Suits for Boys 




$16.50 'Suits for 
:i2 iSUMSiiils • 
- 8.50 Suits foi 
left, worth 75c,. we w ir! * 
Ti C C 
H O W A B O U T V O U R B Y E ; 
! :K\V (»iviitQ^rKeOsAll> 'InaibR;.. ' 
R O I ' I N S O X ( T F T I 
v.uisf action Guaranteed or Money Refuntie 
stt.y *ol Carolina. 
45 c 
FOR MIL' JH'SUY 
I H A P K B B )TH - i f 3 : 
F . M , Nail's Valley R a c 
THELANTERNr 
TItKMA or BlfhHCKipriO.X: 
TWO DOLLARS. * YEAR, CASH. 
>ESI)AV, J .n l .Y J I , 
L O C A L N E W S . 
Mr. W . F . Murlo'ij «cn t . to Foun ta in 
T i m yes terday I o spend 4 KW days. 
M r . Morr is EKrllcli Is Mend ing a 
" t e n days ' -vacat ion a t Ashevlllfl, N 
Mr. W . A. I .ecklo I* spending )il» 
va ra I K;I a t SililllUl.. . . 
K ilo Marshall f o t u r u e . t s . i t i i r -
j l i y a t t i n i o i t u t a J i n . a -..visit.u> f r iend* 
a t Bliijrt 
Mrs . , f t - M. Dixon and cJ.ll.ln 
'Miss Maggie Gladden, of 1 • • 
tUrtjed Sa turday .Iron) i ' v l s i t » 
t'Gin a .week to '.-laH-ves ' In a n 
R o c k ' l i i l l . 
" . l i e * . 1- I I - Yarbn rough. ol 
L i w n . was h i . t o w n ear!;-' S I 
morn ing on h is way to.Fah-il.iM 
ty to.seo Ills m o t h e r who. Jig-it 
eufeebled w i th age. ' „ * 
Miss LI v i e " D e a * e r . o t Car ' i> 
h s s been v j»h lng h e r crti!s)u 
CvnuvU'.ve (,'onsur, w(!iiL.'liO:!'i' 
(lav. I l e r s l s l e r . Mljw Aftevu 
will r e m a i n a wWle longei . 
Mrs." li. C. IHgham anti v.:.. 
J j l n i W h i l e r.lgh'..ui, of li 
1, fa i l le tip .yesU'filay to si 
. . . . "lavs w i th h e r l a the r , Mr. 
M.s . W. A .Foil , of C h a r l o t t e pass. i l | a n d r o i a l | v c , 
t h r o u g h Sa turday on her way to ( j r t a t 
Kails, where Mr. Foil Is work ing . 
S. K. McFai lden . E s . | - ami family 
l e f t for Cleyiilauil Spr ings Si i turday 
morn ing t o spend a b o u t j.w.o weeks. 
'ar i ls 
Mr. and Mrs. I j . S .„ Nunnery an,I 
b i b y and Ml.ss -( ' . iriiine .Mi-KadJou 
wen t over t o 'Kdgemoor Sa turday al-
tA'Tiiinm l o spend weel; w i th Mr. 
Nin iuery ' s b r o t h e r , nea r Wah-> M & 
Misses Mafy and Miiggie Hdwar i l* Ml*s J u h a Sliratfc a n d Mi 
» * h t ' ' Ca'-.-.wira S p r i n g s Sa turday lo - LC v . j i |0 l e t i i rued Sa turday 11 • • Sahi 
spend a week . j d a . N . C . ' t h e f i l endsof Miss Marion 
MI .s L i z z i e ' W h i t e and l i t t l e Miss ! U'Cifle wlil b o g l a . l lo -Ui - . a si .- -
He len Henry r e tu rned Sat urday M o m ' I m p r o v i n g Bipldiy s ince gbii)>r to Sa-
a visi t t o Mrs. .1. M. 1' II..-al l l o d m a n . liida. . • 
Mr. .1. Atex ' ' # r t e f f a m e down-fro ' i i j Mis. Alexander Wise,of Wise, spent 
It»i I: l l l l l Thiirs . !ay ' morning to visit j Sa i i i iday j u l l l i hof U a u a l i l " . Mi-. 
f r i . nils a m i relatives'. ! ' ' " e l \ft" 
= C O N 1 
who hnvc iu>l been K l i t o l 
. : n i E , 1 S T O F A U G U S T 
Tt.is 
Money-S.ivyi 
- \V'c iv.\ 
pricc<75c, i!ii 
i ruro oppordinity that you should not let vnss. i 
Crowd n j The lii« Store. 
, a b'itr lot-of l-ontj Silk Gloves, Black and V\ hue. 
sale.50c the yard. 1.^  yard Barker Mills. Bleat n S! 
t 3. M. IONES & 
•li, i 
. of Vc 
MVs. Mat t le ICIrkp. 
s to re . Is spend ing Iter 
iiomit-.it V'o" L a w n . 
a vUli to her • 
of I.'iilon. - l l e r 
Miss Aggie t w . 
i r lends N 
.Mist M-n.ile I'eay went t o W a x l . a * 
S a t u n l a / to v is i t .her s is ter , . Mrs. Wl!-
liaffi i I 
k..of K l i u l z ' ' u! 
i t i u i r .at her . |i, 
" ! ( M i s s ' l l n r H l MeKnlj i l i t , r.i 
" M r . stUd Mrs. S. M'..I.MK'S,aru oil on a ( e w - h n u r , i,-..-
B-Wtfl'WISIiKH (flU fl> W tlglilJiYillo wtd- .lay - on h e r way toM.Snr.tsi 
Vl ig l j t la Bcacli .- , _ • - • '"whieli place slie expec ts to be 
L l t t l c .Miss Mary B r o w n l a s p e t i i l l p g e l In t'eaclilng for a few »< 
t w o wenlv* hi Hfiok l.llll w i l l : i t e r aun t , , sun ia ie r . 
:Jlrs.. l lwi i 'y ; Massoyr - . . j ' j ' u s s Blanche Consar . who ' 
Miss l i e r l r u d e Maylield w e n t ' t o s t enographer In lhe W.-lsl, Nee!, . - . . - 1 . ^ * , . \ " litf i> 
F o r t Lawn Sa tu rday evening for » - a t I l a n s v l l l o a n d Is apewl lug hoe vt- l t ' ^ a H I 
s h o r t vi.sit.Io le la l lve i—. ' c t t l o n at. h e r - i e . m e in l - ' ln .us te r . • 
. . . . . . . . , •" , c a m e over Sa turday to spend l l .e day ! '-1-
Mr W. t . I tardel l l ias r e tu rned to• - K w o W ^ r t c k e r and !!•> | -Mrt. M 
t h e c i ty f r o m his home ^ T t a « a H s e l ^ L i 
T u m o u i , a f t e r .111 a b - q p j of - t h r e e 1 y 
•works wl t l j mafnr ia l foyer. I A m o n t r • t ^ ^ u a ^ ^ v u r t i a y vls lu 
. Mrs .{ ' . H . Itroclienljmu'gli r e l u f n e d ^ i s i Sa tu i f lay were t l .e c and ida t e s ! ^ 
'to h e r IIOBK in Cl iar loOe Satti 'rjlay. U " e Mve'ral olllces whlclii must . 1®**""..} 
a f t e r a few days ' visi t » l . p a p t . E . V,, ^ ' t t h e approach ing pr mar* . C-hes- \ A N 1 
- w r h a s . n o object ion t o t h e i r l)--liig i n ; Iwr W . 
^ , i t o w m ehe is glad to see U , . ^ , as of ( 
B l g l i a n r a r r i v - , w-^u anybody ebe,* 0 6 S a t a r d a j or j j I o , y . . " -,.3. 
Mrs. b . Samuels and dai 
S l r i (ir.'.eX'liel, a n d t w d ' d a o 
...,| I,-. 
. Van'tassel and !> 
.111 3 A l . - « W seye 
H o l-.cr ln t tents at HeSphos. 
j t e r , Miss R e m W i n n i e , of 0 
i i s spend ing a whi le " i t l i he r . 
; l!.) 
—Rov' enJ->l rs. J . f 
ed yes te jday t o spend about t ime, 
wi t l r Ills pa ren t s , Mr. and Mrs: J . W . | 
lJIgham, ot Wellr ldge. At a mee t ing of 4 h e baar.1 of 1. 
' t e e s of t l ie . C h e s t e r ' l ' ab l l c S e h o o l s - ] j u ^ e s l l e r t l i a . and .May. 
Mr. Glenn St r ieker returned t o J i t o W „ C i . k . . Mr. VTrgll C, Wbbie . . .H mnui lng for a t w o week ' s v 
• work l i U o i i e s & ( . 'o 'ss lnre. a ' t e t a va-! was c l e o t c d . a s a •teacii . ' r ; M „ h a Springs and o t h e r , 
ca t ion of one week. - Two j f c iy s weia j | Q | j t ) t ) l 9 m a d e vaci i 'a t .byt iu; ' s - i r . - f l i r t h e m o u n t a i n s o( > 
' spe i i t hi Noi lo rk . j re- lgnal lon of Mr. I'. M. Arialr , w h o . linji. 
.Mi.«. SadlB. ThrallkVll, • w i th | , e r e x p e c t i ' t o con t inue h is s t u d l e j ln C o - | \ v A N T I 3 t > - W h i l e ides' 
f r i end . Miss .Har ragon , of Columbia , j uu ib la un ivers i ty , N e w i o r t t . i w l t h h i c j c l e . - a t Wt-sio/n 1 
. . . w e r e gu . - s t i f r o .n Sa t i i r day .un t l l Moil,! , , J V 0 fallen in ( n . e s l e r , ' C i * * ' < * « 
. t l ay , of Mis. I I . M. S t r a n g e . j d i n i n g t h e past- fow da) a. I n s n n e l . T h e K 
Miss M a r t h a S t e w a r t , pr rh l l ade l - ' s e c j l o n s o f the county It was l . . . , - . -o . l - f i - i>: .y 
-p l i l a , a r r ived S a t o r j a y t o spend s o n i C i J ^ 1 " ' persons In t r i e ' c i t y >; 
t i m e w i th her a f in t . Mrs. Win. Mi ld- , Crops a re . u i i | i . v , 
| hav ing - h a d t.»i much r a m . while It. t i a i n n ^ ^ . . 
'that You 
SOFT SHIRTS 
•ith c«l l - ' Attached^ 
Cloihiiig, ^ts, Shoes, 
and Oxfords. •; 
I n v*>'• :; of C u r t S e t t l e 
: f O : \ f o r J s j u s t 
r u c o i v i - J - n r i - I a t ' st- U i e , . D o n ' t 
. t h a t ! '• 'li .. f a t " ' - yi ' t i l ' 
" n w a O r c f •» -ind j j u a y h t e c 
JOHN W.WIX 
Remember it makes no dffference -what you wish 
not i»art company with your good and -hard e. 
. von «rst see-^LUTTZ MONEY SAVINC, 
YOUR MONEY-BACK 
!5 YOU Wfl fST IT CHEaTr 
LARGEST. : 
Special Values (!n Ladies and Men's UniHrei'.is 
1'. liKiyu- expe r t s , 
' l ed D.imou ai.d 
Fr iday even ing . A u g u s t 3/ 
unpro.nlsllis ' on accoun t 
i - il oo e ' r a ln . ; r
o ihor sec t ions I t is-dry. I n ' i h e . Ar-
M l « B « ( b Anderson , of l/>wryvlllc, : , n e „ , a s e c t l o n facai»irs say they l iavt i i ' 
is here to*pen. l a week w i th h e r » K s „ w l , , i p lowing oil acc.,« 
cle and a u n t , Mr. and Mrs. .1. 0 . l i . r - . I I | U C | , r a i n h , e i g h t weeks- - TSI, 16I)«, for t i p sale '10 
bv. - r - S t a t e s of u s i i i r a h l e s i lo , c 
. . . . i w - ' t r n t ^ i i ,r ttsri.lon 1 Mr. W. II. Uo*e , r ep re sen t ing Sliver, c .a iven 'ent ly located, lot 1 
M l i i Alice k l t t r s l l , of G a d s J e n , „ M ^ ^ 0 , i | , |U | .e rs of school : hi i l ldlng 10 be e rec ted in 
Ala , a r r i v e d Sa turday n l g h t . t o visi t «« * « ' °< ^ . Corner lot . a p p r o . 
:h*y?s M 
. l w ; X-. opened a f r : 
• . Due West-
Female College. 
7 rib, sironi; frame, steel rod, i; 
-jjloria;-'lasrbtaik; cxqulsiie- !5p!c 
. value at 7j>c. -.Our; snccmi |if 
50 CIS. 
vcli,. 7 rib,, pjia'jon. fram^ 
. ilrsheddingwater, :ssc 
$1.00... Kluilz price;, ibis 
ied ' mercerized 
runner; b 
t.t. r 'C 1: 
~ 75 cts. 
' W a l - t ^ t a u i l » W - r . Mrs , A . U . I .r lce h:oKs. . y n t a few h o a j M i . ™ I, ,1 . , uhec 
'}?. r \ , . . \ I H „ V • day . Mr. Dove Is well known in ' h i s : niu .1 h e ; 
a 1 . . . . . . . seellorf, beln^r a hroiJiVr of Mr. ( - ' l i a r - ( ( r am of-Hie Is*ml. -.luiwh 
I j aceu t St reetj j MiH-' 
vc riiflii and n i n e ! 
~S-> per c e n t In-1 
Now Car / ie^Ie ' 
^ l e r n comfor t s , [ 
5 
Mr. K. I I . H a l l l e f t S a t u r d a y for j | c |)ove, one of t h e m e r c h a n t s of our 
Barnwel l t o be a n In s t ruc to r h i t l i e ; o l l y . s t e p p i n g S l o w s to J . i r « r a | u n M ^ n s . ( ) , „ a H i a l . l e . ' A n y Improve- al exi 
s u m m e r school fqrrt^achefc* ah t g a t r eaders a n d Dr. H. W. Wtvlte's I l l s - [ i m > l l 1 s u „ . |Uit«l must. »-.• leoiovetl per >car 
place. • i tory of Sou th ( 'aroHim, pnbHshed.by. j b>- the vemlor w i t h i n t h i r t y d a y s a f t v r 
M i s s ' s M a r t h a a n d . Bessie Atk inson Mr. Itove's eon, pany. ^ W'At . S. r . .M.l«vllle Coun ty 
a n d . luan l ta Lee, of Armenia , return- - adop t ed by t h e s t a t e Iwau l of eiluc.a-1 ,111. , c a w | i leeds of ! 11 
ed Sa tu rday Iro-n a very p leasant vis- t lon.of Sou th ( ' a ro l lna . j conveyance . H l j 
'Our. -exceptionally bottom-prices "i "Groccric 
in tact again this week. This, may possibly be' 
week of the. give-away, pricc 011 these C 
So VC sincerely.^urgc you load up. 
REV. IAHIES BOYCE; Pres., 
IM? s«>alcd, inarked WoJford College. 
, o f ' l l j aoks took , i s ' N . G., who has been spending a few-; Fe.ieral hu i i i i l i i i / ' s l i ea tCl ies te r .Son ih | t K j { | j y s N Y h K l t , L L r O - . l ' i e s l -
Johuston ' .s family days w i ; h re la t ives nea r I t loc i s lock . 1 IVK-/'*i*-v ^ " K - ' J H I F TI lVjASUfcY - - - --rtent. 
« ! i p m . o ( J?alrUeid . m e n m e d " yes terday a f t en ioon io"lits~ 1 s i N't; A R C I f V i ' T w o degree*. A. 1: ai)d A. M. F o u r 
' j, S U A \ V . courses leadhig t o j h e A. 11. Degree. 
7 - K i I t ."JJfife I ' ro 'e -so is . -
.I t 10 Mrs. A. J . S tove r , In l l i « k 111.11-< j | r -p s . Hoyslor, of BessenierCl iy i 
M l w Cattle Hood 
v i s i t ing Mr. 
i n t h e W a u r o o , seu :Wn_:.qfi ' iyrll i  
rounty. ; home, accompanied by Mrs. U o j s l e r . j \Viisliliigtoii, 
advef 
Mr. S. D. SearboMiigli. and Miss who h a s been vis i t ing her re la t ives In SecwtaTy 
Hazel , have gone t « W . T i t i l i ^ u ' a ^ « • * ' 
W r l ^ t s v l l l f t t o >'lslC t i i ' o - n t t i i r g i r T C 1 1 , 5 9 l t e s s , # M o K e ® " » l l 1 
toother.- -"i 
Mis* l le eKeowii went. wltlOIr.-
Tloyster, to ho her gues t (or s o m e 
t i m e . Mr. K o y s t e r l s p res lde l i td f t l ie 
Misses Kato;;Mc<.tiHijieIl and Chick r i l r A l mal l ca r r ie rs ' o rganiza t ion ' of 
Marsha l l and Messni. F r a n k Marshall ( ias lon county.* He Is one of tliu old* 
f and Will i l l n n a n t will a t t e n d a hou$p e s t m e n , In po in t of s o r t i e . , In t h e 
par ty a t Mr. ' f . J . Cut io l i igham's t h i s c o u u t y , aud he h a s one of t h e bes t de-
week . j-veloped rou tes . 
L i b i i r v a n d . L i b r a r i a n . — T h e W, E . 
MlssTlolmiilB. Wll ler ,"»r in w a s ' m l T ^ B u r n e i t gymnllSl-UO) u n d e r a oni ipe-
l lne r l.v Mr. K. A. Ciawfor . l ' s s to re ^ . ^ ' ^ , 0 ! , , 
t h e pas t season, was In town yester- „ r ;,v tl-,.- ah ies t men of t h e 
d a ) . She uxpem* u> spend several p la t form. S e x t . session begins Sep-
days a t -Mr . Jno . 'S tOno 's , She l ton , It. t o i n l i e t l " . • 
F . ' l i . - N o . J . Sho c a m e "over-from h e r ' f r o m ^ i i 10 » o r 
. ., « i i , , • , catak*irue " r ^ fh t - r In format ion , ad-h8me 111 Carlisle yes te rday aCiernoon, l f r e s l t j - A , G . V M K W B L U . * 
where Slie has been for t h e pa s t f ew . % Secretary 
eeks. . | - - 3 t : P .. S p a r t a a b i ' i g , S 
Ouf Clothing Bargains a£ aaractirg no bttte .sttQnifc!!. J 
nobly to our "atjs," wihicli goes* to show th« icailt cf "hencit :'"4! 
We never issue, a fakc-advcni§cmeHt- 5Kfti5drcrti5C -c-: f C f f c -"t1 
describe the articles as honestly as it is possible to do so. Tho p?9p:^K:-'-\v -w '<:• 
Kluttz .at.Tiis word, and. if you haven't alr<ady visited iniq Clothing Reduction St'c 
we warn-you .to make haste—that is if you frish to secure-real First-Class Clothing 
at unreasonably low prices. A hearty welcome awaits you whether you wish to, 
purchase or not. .Remember a visit to Kluttz Big New Store does not 
sarily mean you have to make a purchase. Come sight seeing'if for nothing-else-
JEROME IH GEORGIA. tills special session « » the dismls-
slon of the petition by citizens of 
Spartanburg who asked for a perma-
nent Injunction forbidding the city of 
Spartanburg to carry out, l is ootitracts 
for s t reet paring. In advertising 
for bids adrer t l sement was made In 
Baltimore and New York papers with 
total disregard of home papers, the 
result being Uiat a foreign oompany 
was awarded t h e contract. T h e city 
soma t ime ago voted for t h e issue 
of »l«t.t)00 worth of hornfcfor i t tww--
lmprovement. 
'Die citizens In York eouoty favoring 
Hie"dispensary »yslem Hield ii meet-
ing Tuesday to nominate a legislative 
t icket and_ t ransact whatever other 
business t h a t might come before U<e 
conference. A platform .was adopted^ 
bu t tyy nominations were made. c*j>-.! 
dldates were ankedfo t t l em- j 
selves on the platform adopted. T h e 
meeting was not very largely attend* 
"SOMETIME" PEOPLE 
NEED THINGS BADLY 
And for the dear life of them they cannot think 
lust exactly what il ls that will fill the bill, 
when that Is the case it might be well to look 







;4£p|r'2>*'Y' *- •*«** ; 
Hiijfur Bucket*. 
All sizes of Ropes. 
Wa»h Boards. 
O d a r Water Buckets. 
Galvanized Wsre of all kinds 
and shapes. 







Sif ters . 
Waahlu* Machine . 
Clcth-*. Wringer* -
Oil Cans, all sizes. 
Oil Tanks. 
Orates, all shapes and sites. 
Axle Orease, 
Wooden Wash Tub*. 
Ice Cream Freezers. 
THE NADINOLA GiDL 
A few application 
or sal low it ami r 
° NAU1NOLA is 
guaranteed and nioii 
ed in every case win 
move freck let*, pin 
collar dlscoloration-v 
figuring eruption-. 
After tlienr drf«*i | -
skin will be soft. «-!•« 
Mr. Kdward J 
ing, Kentucky writ 
L e a r n t h e C a u s e of D a i l y W o e s 
a n d E n d T h e m . 
When the bark aches and throbs.' 
When housework Is torture. 
When night brings no rest nor 
sleep. • 
When urinary disorders se t In 
Women's lot is a weary one. 
Tliere Is a way to escape these woes. 
Dean's Kidney Tills cure such Ills. 
Mrs. W. A. Milling, of Rock IIIII, 
S. C. , .savs: "My back was so weak 
far a long time t h a t I could hardly 
stai d up straight , jf i lay dowu It 
hurt just as bad and I could hardlv 
turn over In bed and had to use both 
hands to raise rovself out In the morn-
ing. I saw advertisements about 
Doan's Kidney Pills, telling what 
they would do for backache and al-
though J had no fai th In any medi-
cine I was simply ready to try any-
thing which might unexpectedly offer 
relief. So I got a box of the pills and 
used them according to directions. I 
was astonished with the results. My 
back became strong again and the 
pain lef t It for good. 1 nave not had 
the backache since taking them. I 
am very glad to subscribe my name 
to a testimonial and hope tha t It will 
be the means of Informing some other 
sufferer of the merits of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. 
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
rents . ^Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the Unfted 
States. 
Remember the name-Doan 's—and 
take no other. tf 
No need to price these articles, for they come in so 
many different sizes and Qualities that It would be a 
waste of space to give full aetails. Let it.suffice that you 
can get the best every time and the lowest prices all the 
time. 
DeHaven-Dawson 
S u p p l y C o m p a n y 
and something, ttoo of t h e heroic, as-
sociated \»nil his name..and the trea-
son of his death caused the American 
people to look with somewhat chari-
table eyes on his deeds of murder auJ 
&bbery. - Washingtpo Post. 
To Qtusb Indictments. 
Charlotte. N. C.. July ift.'—Thomas' 
J . Shaw, presiding over a special te rm 
of Union county superior court a t 
Monroe tills afternoon, entertained a 
motion to quash the Indictments 
against the alleged lynchers of J . V. 
Juhnston on the ground t h a t they 
could not properly be brought In 
t 'nlon county. The counsel for tlie 
state excepted and appealed to the su-
preme court. TiieS) defendants were 
held In •.VOOO bonds each for their ap* 
pearance at the next te rm of Union 
superior court, by which time a decis-
ion may li^ve been readied by t h e 
s ta te ' s hlgliest court. 
The case or Zeke Lewis is the one 
at Issue, and If the supreme court 
holds tha t t h e effect of the revlsal of 
the code' by which a portion of t l x 
s ta tute was not brought forward has 
the effect of annulling the provisions 
for trying Uie case In another county, 
they will doubtless be remanded to 
Anson, the county In wl|lch t h e lynch-
ing occurred, for trial. If the court 
holds otherwise the case will be heard 
a t some future term of court In Union 
couuly. 
Items Attracting General Interest. 
Mr. Benjamin Rosborough, aged 30 
years, son of Mr. W. L. Itosborough, 
of the Abblon section of KalrMeid 
county, died Saturday af ter a long 
Illness. The burial was a t New Hope 
A. R. P". church. 
John Heard, a -negro brakeman on 
an e i t r a freight t ra in , was killed In 
Winnsboro Saturday n igh t by passen-
ger t ra in No. Z». He had been sent 
back to Hag the t ra in and It Is sup-
posed he was asleep on the t rack. 
T h e remains were taken to Columbia. 
In Uie municipal election In the 
city of Anderson on Tuesday, July 
t l t h , Captain P. K. McC'ully, Sr., re 
eelved the,highest vote In the race 
for, mayor. Members of t h e city 
council elected were Messrs. J . E. 
Barton, W. W. Robinson, G. E- Tolty, 
J . T . Pearson and Robert E. Llgoo. 
Anderson's retiring mayor Is Hon. J . 
M. Sullivan.. 
Slaty cotton mill operatives were 
led to s tr ike In Danville, Va.. Tues-
day because 12 German Immigrants 
were employed In t h e mill as weavers. 
Tlie foreigners, owing to threats , 
qui t tbelr work and lef t t h e city. 
A t a special s i t t ing of t hesupreme 
court held In Columbia Krlday, I t was 
decided tha t the Kershaw county 
board of dispensary directors could 
not establish a dlspenaary In the town 
of Kershaw. T h i s town Is <ta the 
line between Lancaster and Kershaw 
counties. Formerly a dispensary was 
opened on t h e Lancaster side, bu t 
when t h a t fcounty declared agaluot-
t h e Institution the dispensary was 
closed. Tlie s ta te hoard granted t h e 
Kershaw board tlie privilege to esttb-. 
Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera & Diarrhea Remedy 
Almoit every family hai need 
of a reliable remedy lor colic or 
(fianHea at tome time during the 
S p l e n d i d ma in s ty l e S u g a r C o r n a t 7 c a c a n , a s good aa 
y o u c « n " b u y a n y p l a c e at 10c . 
S t a n d a r d T o m a t o e s a t 9 c a c a n . 
A t r e m e n d o u s pi le of t h e j u s t l y c e l e b r a t e d P . P . P . T o - -
b a c t c , r e d u c e d f r o m 4 0 c to 3 5 c p o u n d — b y t h e b o * o r p h i g . 
If j o u c h e w you mus t no t m i s s th i s . 
The annual State Press Association 
has adjourned, af ter a very Interest* 
lug and profitable meeting, to meet 
again In Charleston next A 
party of 40 will sail today to be guests 
of the Jamestown exposition com-
missioners. 
JNO: M l WISE, 
A t t o r n e y ^tt L a w , 
CHESTER, * . V. ' 
Firs t Floor, - Agurs Building. 
You will 
exander's. Kind, courteous and 
8 a v e d H i s C o m r a d e ' s L i f e . 
" While returning from t h e Grand 
Army Encampment a t Washington 
City, a comrade from Elgin, III., waa 
taken with cholera morbus and was In 
a critical condition," says Mr. j . E 
Houghladd, of Htlon, Iowa. I gave 
him ChamberlaJfrft Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Iteoterty and believe saved 
his life. I have been engaged for ten 
years Iti Immigration work and con-
ducted many patt ies to tlie south and 
west. I always carry this remedy and 
have used I t successfully on many 
pccaslona. Sold by all druggist*, t 
J. C. PATRICK, 
PHOTOGRAPHER. 
Yours for Business, 
R. L. DOUGLAS, 
A T T O R N E Y AT LAW 
OBIee Over the Exchange -Bank, 
Chester, S, C. 
O E H U E R ' S . 
W H A T Y O U 
N E E D F I R S T 
G G 
MURDER PILLAGE 
The Custom Once Heroic 2nd Honor-
able. 
I t I® gratifying to learn t h a t Jess* 
James, sot* of the great outlaw of 
t h a t name, Is a respectable ci t l ieo 
and successful lawyer of Mteouri . 
Unless human, nature undergoes .a 
change t h a t It has not experienced In 
•>.000 years, men aud women of future 
generation* of the Mississippi Valley 
will lie proud to trace their Hues 
back to t h e bloodiest and meat des-
perate of American outlaws. If Jesse 
James had been as formidable with 
pike as he waa destructive with a pis-
tol, and had lived some twenty odd 
generations earlier and ho roe.himself 
valiant ly In t h e ranks of tlie victors 
a t Hastings, he would have founded 
a line, and Fltzjame.<*s a l i i St Jam-
eses. In baronial hall, would exult In 
the lubber deeds or their heroic an-
cestor. 
What was William the Conqueror 
but a successful murderer and fortu-
nate robber? The army followed him 
for spoil. T h e difference between 
him and Jesgp James is this—he was 
tlie state.JjiSd' a t feu<l with all who 
refused him t r ibute . while James was 
at war against the state and depend-
ent on his hand to keep his head. 
Edward I I I was another robber, as 
was his soo, thaJHack Prince. Their 
trade was war, when war was more 
like hell tlian I t b now. Tliey went 
from pillar to poau cut t ing throats 
and pillaging oonrfnunities. Sir Fran-
cis Drake and Sir Martin Froblsher. 
j were so heroic In the bat t les 
against Uie'Invincible Armada, were 
plain pirates wbo » MJM be lianged a t 
t h e y a r d a r m l n our day. YeO there 
Is not a blessed one of us free Ameri-
can cll l tena who would not spring 
wltli delight to prove t h a t In his 
coursed tbe blood of a Drake or 
a Probislier. Our own Paul Jones, 
whose remains we paid such houor to 
only the other day. was little less than 
a pirate and oertal'iiy he was a sailor 
of fortune. 
The moat terrible man of a terrible 
age* was Mart in Sdienk, who never 
smiled, whose trade was butchery aud ' 
robbery when i t wa* the most, respoo-
table calling In all Christendom. Who 
Is not faecluated by his story as re-
lated In Motley's Netherlands." and 
ho of ua would not lw glad -to own 
he had t h e old scoundrel's blood In 
his veins. 
" I t is held 
That valor Is the chlefest virtue, and 
Most dlguifles the haver.""* 
Take t h e case of La Hire, a pious 
scouudrel, one of Joan of Arc's rough 
riders. When lie started on a raid of 
murder aiid pillage he prayed like 
this: "Oil , 'Cod, do by La Hire on 
tills expedition as he would do by 
Thee." wer tHi fo l La Hlr* and La Hire 
God.'" His name 1s as p_romluent lh 
French history as Du Guesclln or 
Dunols, and iToubtless It affords tha t 
martial race a great deal of pride to 
contemplate his career. 
Jesse James was a stout trooper be-
fore he w i s a desperate outlaw. 
There Is somethlog of the romantic. 
T w e n t y Y e a r - B a t t l e . 
I was a loser in a twenty year bat-
t l e 'w i th chronic piles and malignant 
sores, until 1 tried Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve: which tamed t h e tide, by dur-
ing both, t,lll not a ' t r a c e remains, 
writes A. M. Bruce, of Farmvllle, Va. 
Beside* for old Ulcers, Cuts, Burns 
and. Wounds. 2 0 c , i t The Chester 
Drug Cos and Johnston 's Drug Store 
Losses in flew York. 
9 tlie New York police grossly In-
competent, derelict, in duty, or Is tlie 
preseut generation of thieves smarter , 
bolder and more expert than tlie pre-
ceding ones? Tills Is an Interesting 
question In view of t h e withdrawal of 
one or two large fidelity and casualty 
companies from business in t h a t city. 
The reason given Is t h a t their losses 
have been too heavy In New York. 
Instead of remaining stationary or de-
creasing losses on account of insur-
ance against t h e f t they are lucreasinji 
according to.these companies. They 
will continue to do business In all 
other cities of the country, they as-
sert , but tlie thieves of New York are 
loo much for them. This applies on-
ly" to ordinary crooks, swindlers and 
the like, and has no reference to t h a t 
other grea t branch of the same fra-
terni ty having ita habi ta t in Wall 
s t reet and vicinity. An honest man 
is surely "up against I t " on both sides 
aiid all around In the rrildst of such 
conditions. Columbia Becord. 
The Galcwjy of Soulh Carolina. 
, After several y e a n of absence from 
the meeting* of Uie I'rcss Association, 
I am again with tlie brethren to par-
ticipate in the great, big, sincere has* 
pttallty of Charleston—a people who 
love to Uke by tlie hand the people of 
tlie s ta te , and make them (eel aa If 
Uiey were of them, and I know of no 
Iwtter way to show appreciation of 
Charleston's kindness than to ask all 
of South Corollna to remember t h a t 
Uie upbuilding of Charleston's com* 
merclal Interests means the advance 
merit of all of South Carolina's inter-
ests, and tlie progressive sp i r i t now 
manifested by Iter people, led on 
Uie unUrlng efforts of her press m 
commend Itself to all who are wlsli-
Ing for social and business progress. 
Charleston today is IIQ longer t h e 
Charleston of yesterday, and as the 
days roll on her advancement will 
continue, for i t Is permanent. ' When 
the people throughout Uie s ta te read 
of tlie grand reception accorded" the 
South Carolina Press AssoclaUon they 
will realize t h a t there la.no more an 
up-country or a low-countjy but 
there Is one SouUi Carolina, and 
Charleston Is t h e gateway throogh 
which ourcommerclal Interests should 
come and go. 1 am so Impressed with 
Charleston's fu ture greatness t i ia t 
liave no t the hear t Co "bear malice 
against Kditors Hemphill and Warring 
for telling j n e Uiat since I s laved off 
and had my hair cu t Uiat 1 resemble 
the daddy Of tlie a ta te dispensary. 
Louis Appelt In News and Courier. 
Hackney ) A L L H I G H G R A D E 
Babcock f 
Columbus ( B U G I E S 
Courtland ) • 
Medium^Grade Buggies. 
A Car Load of New Buggies. 
Also four second-hand top buggies, almost as good as new 
nearly given away. 
One Car Load of One-
Horse and Two-Horse WAGONS 
If you need a buggy or wagon, don't fail to see our stock. 
JOHN FRAZER. 
C o m p a n y 
On sultry evenings will be appreciate 
ed best If they consist largely of Ice 
creams and water ices of the quality 
of ours. Whatever enters Into t tom. . 
cream, sugar, flavors, Ice. water,, etc. 
<fl perfectly pure, the proportions are 
correct, ind our skill and long exper-
ience make our Ire cream and water 
ice delightful dishes for warm weath-
er "affairs ." 
E.,C. STAHN. 
R e f r e s h m e n t s f o r 
Anticipating a Rush of 
June Brides 
I have laid in a full stock of Cut 
Glass , Imported anil Hund Painted 
C h i n a , Sterl ing Silver and Rodgers 
Tab le W a r e at Popular Prices. 
Is a man with business capacity 
enough to buy goods cheap and the next 
thing is to be willing to sell them at a de-
cent margin. I have maintained my repu-
tation for being a cut price grocer. I have 
now cut out the middle man and come to 
you offering to sell you 
To Remove Freckles and Pim-
plea in 10 days, use 
N A D I N O L A 
Nation'IToiletCo., Paris, Tcnn. 
